
Special Thanksgiving Crockery Sale.

TOM
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 25, 26 and 27.

LASTING FOR S DATS ONLY.

To make this sale impressive and long to be remembered we will
give to each purchaser of 60c or over A Beautiful Souvenier. This
beautiful present is given a we think it U the most appropriate
way of advertising and introducing our vast array of Sew Goods,
urh s Fine China, Dinner Ware, Bric-a-bra- c, Art Lamps and .

Table Cutlery. New Goods, Lowest Prices and Best Qualities.

KATHRYN.

Dinner Sets.
A Dinner Set of ICO pieces, hand

decorated, shape very artistic, with
gold trirunicit bandies, worth $16,
sale price 1 9.

A Dinner Set of 100 pieces, the
celebrated Anthony, Shaw & Co's
Engli.b porcelain, the decorated
ware, enameled and gold lined, these
sets were made to sell for f 18, but
we place tbcm cn sale at 110.60.

Other Crockery Bargains.
Pure white iron-ston- e china, 6

handled Tea Cups and C (saucers
for this sale 25o.

6 Dinner Plates, each 6c
Tea Plates, each 6c.
Pie Plates, each 4c.
Oyster Bowls, each 7c.
Extra largo Turkey Platters, worth

90c, sale price 45c.
Medium size Platter 18c.
Small sle Platters 8c.

linkers, each 6c.
Side Dish, each 6c.

Scollops, each 9c.
Scollops. each 11c.
Makers, each 11c.
Bakers, ch each 15c.

'tm pitchers; each 8c.
The choice of three assortments of

engraved tumblers for this sale 3c
each.

Beautifully ' engraved, imitation
rut glass Vtr Pitchers 19c.

Ad ranee sale of Fine French and
Colored Dinner Ware of the well
known maunfat-turers- , Haviland &
Pntignt.

Mti fancy bordered Fruit Plates,
worth 2c, salo price 10c.

Superior quality Carving Sets, 85c
per set and up.

Young &
1725 Second Avenue,
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Cutlery.
Fine steel Knives and Forks, don

ble Bolstar. worth 11.20 per set, sale
price 4IS0 for six Knives ana six forks.

Triple-plate- d Silver Knives and
Forks, worth (2.60 per set, sale price

Roger's best plate Knives and
Forks, 3 60 per set. worth 1 1 75.

Roger's triple-plate- d Silver Fruit
Knives, 75c per set. These goods
aro in plain and fancy bandies and
are worth from f 1.50 to (2 per set.

Trlp'e-plate- d Nut Cracks and
picks 75c per set. worth $1.50.

Nut Picks, 25c per set, former
price 98c.

Linens.
Turkey red Table Cloth, gnaran

teed fas', colors, worth 25c, Thanks
giving sale price 12. c.

68-in- Turkey red Table Linen,
worth 42c. Thanksgiving sale price
zoc a yaru.

CO-ln- ch Tnrkey red Table Linen,
worth 50c and 60c a yard. Thanks.
giving sale price 35c a yard.

All Linen Damask Table Linen,
would look cheap at S2c a yard.
Thanksgiving sale price 22c a yard.

All Linen Satin Damask table
linen worth 60c a yard. Tbanksgiv.
ing sale price 3jc a yard.

53-inc- h Satin Dtmask table linen
worth 72c. C8c and 58c a yard.
thanksgiving sale price 48c a yard

Cl-in- Bleached table linen, beau
tiful patterns, worth 90c, 80c and 75c,
Thanksgiving sale price 68c.

Bleached table linen, ex
rinWito patterns, worth $1.25,

(Thanksgiving sale price 90c a yard.

McCombs
ROCK ISLAND

The Jeweler.

Been Pointed

out to you that

the 'Jewel" .

stoves are the
. - -

best.

Call and see onr immense
Mock of heating stoves. We
sell the flnest Oak Stove yon
ever laid your eyes on. and at
prices that are decidedly in-

teresting.

made by the Detroit Stove

Plant in tlie World

VJE GREET YOU . .

And invite you to come in and look over one of
the most complete stocks of I loltday Novelties
and finrst quality Jewelry ever exhibited in this
city. Do your trading where an established
reputation warrant) continued confidence.

HOLIDAY OPENING

1703 Second Avenue

r.

the
Works.

Stove

Allen, Mvers & Company
182 1 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House

The "Jewel" Store.
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ON A TIMELY, TOPIC.
Hon. John J. tngalls Lectures

in Rock Island.

THE SECOUD OENTURT PROBLEM.

Th. San Flower Slat. Orator Speaks of the
Iodlfferrue. of American. Citizenships
th. Most Formidable Question of the
Day Sowing What W. Boap. '
A splendid audience greeted the

renowned orator, John J.
Ingall, of Kansas, at the chapel of
Augustana college last evening. Af-

ter two excellent songs by the Apollo
quartet the lecturer was introduced
by the president of the Lyceum.
Emil G. Cbindlund. Mr. Ingalls pre
faced bis address with a few choice
nnmorons pyrotechnics, which, ex
ploding, created a storm At applause
which did not subside until the
speaker had slipped into his great
subject, of Our Second
Century,'" after which the andience
was kept spell-boun- d for more than
an hour and 30 minutes.

At the outset of his observations
and in the vestibule of his remarks
be spoke of what he considered to be
the most serious and formidable
prooiem that is threatening oar
American society and civilization to
day, and that is the indifference, the
inattention and neglect, the igno'
ranee of the educated, upright, moral
and Christian classes in our society
to the discharge of their political
rights and duties as citizens of this
republic. Because every question
under this system in which we live
is a political question to be decided
ov the mn and women who are
growing up to manhood and woman
hood. Ihey are to be decided bv
them at the ballot box.

Complaint of th. Times.
"The complaint of the times in

which we live,'" said Mr. Ingalls,
and the reproach is bad government

and corruption in modern society
We hear constant denunciations from
the pulpit, in the press and from the
platform, of degredation and corrup
tion in the government; p utocracy,
or the government by millionaire's;
oossism, or corruption in municipal
affairs; boodlism in great cities, the'
sale of franchises by legislatures, de
fulcation of high officials in the dis
charge of their duties; and there is
no better place than this platform.
no better auspices under which to
say that for the evils, corruptions
and of our soci
ety and government, the best people
are responsible. The people of this
country in every community and
locality have exactly as good govern
ment as they deserve to have. The
government in every city, town and
state is what the best people saw fit
to make; and, if your taxes are ex
cessive, if your revenues are squan
dered, and if evil and designing
rogues ana knaves mount to power.
it is not the fault of the institutions
of society, but of the men and women
who lorm that soctetv, because they
neglect their political and social
duties. If congress errs in its duties
it is not the fault of congress, but
the fault ot the people who sent the
representatives there."

Should Tajr Mora Attention to Politics.
It is necessary, he held, for

the upright, religious and edu
cated classes to pay greater at
tention to their political du
ties. In other words they should
be politicians; not in the sense of be
ing seekers after office, but in a more
patriotic sense, by taking constant
interest in public affairs. In speak
ing of the rights and privileges of
American citizenship, the speaker
saiu some legislation should be en
acted that will prevent any man
from setting foot on board a sh
which is about to sail for these
shores, unless be has affirmatively
established the fact to the officer for
that purpose appointed that he is
able and willing to be a selfsupport
ing, patriotic American citizen. "And
I believe nothing could so far con
tribute to the preservation of this
great franchise and to the maintain
ing 01 ennai rights lor all," con
tinued Mr, Ingalls, "than for.
every community, no matter where
it might be, to p'ace in its law

1 . ' . . . . . . .
declaration mat no man should per
icrm me last act 01 American citi
zenship unless able to read and
write and speak the English tongue
which is upon the ballot which be
deposits in the box."

A Remedy.
In conclusion the distinguished

orator said that to solve the great
problems presented to the American
people the true remedy will be found
not in legislation or enactment, bnt
in the faithful, conscientious and
patriotic discharge of the political
and social dnties of every American
citizen. In this way shall we be eu
abled to make this, as our fathers in
tended it should be, a government of
laws and not a government of men
"And do not forget." he said, "in theJ
great struggles that are before you
and to whch yon are committed
that there is one inexorable
universal law, to which we
are are all subject; a law as
high as heaven and as deep as hell;
law irom which none are exempt, to
wnicn even tne weakest are subiect,
and that is the divine law of com pen
ration. id it is as true now as
when written, for nations as well as
for men that -- We do not gather
grapes from thorns nor figs from
thistles;' that virtue, intelligence
and industry will have their reward,
and ignorance and fmmorality will
have their punishment. And that
which was true in the beginning is
now and will be nntil time shall be
no more, that 'Whatsoever a man
oweth, that shall he also reap.' "

THE SPECIAL EDITION.

Th. Arena Fore. Agala Fanning; It.
Melancholy Way.

The presence of the ladies in all
the various departments of a news
paper office is not a privilege that
befalls the common lot of those in
any capacity engaged in the publi- -'

cation of a daily journal. Hence the
pleasure which became the part of
The Akgcs yesterday was one that
was not secondary to the novelty of
the occasion. The air ot refinement
which pervaded sanctum and count,
ing room left a lingering impression,
which will not disappear even when
the bits of ribbon, misplaced hair
pins, the stubs of pencils, and the
remnants of a box of tempting delica
cies have been tenderly stowed
away nnder proper label. Little
as was the opportunity afforded the
ladies to judge 01 the everyday hum
drum ot a newspaper man's exist-
ence the fates that decree sensa
tional features, such as murders, sui
cides and a dozen and one happen
ings a day for which man may or
mav not be responsible, having
willed to them a qniet uneventful
day tney aouotiess realized in a
small measure that work is the chief
essential to success in an office of
publication.. We reach this surmise
by our own observation 01 the pluck.
zeal and energy displayed by every
lady identified with the special issue,
for "never has the crown ot reward
been better deserved.

Pleasant Memories Will Linger.
The Argus, too, feels particularly

gratified, without being boastful, in
having put the issue out on time last
night and being equipped with the
advantage of a perfecting press to
dispose of it so handily. Altogether,
The Argus feels like proposing anew
the toast, ihe Ladies, uod Bless
Them." It feels that it is better for
those hours of pleasant association
even the "devil" seems subdued
nnder the influence.

RED HOT BARGAINS

From 1 to 10 O'clock Tonight at Mclntyre- -
Keck Co'..

600 c.orsets, sew goods, first rate
65-ce- nt kind, each 25 cents.

450 yards nnbleached full 9-- 4 sheet
ing, per yard, lu cents.

r nil lines child s superfine white
wool shirts and drawers, just half
marked prices, 16 cents for size 16
instead of 32 cents, 19 cents for size
1$ instead of 38 cents, etc.

Child's heavy grey Merino shirts
and drawers, sizes 16, 18 and 20, 9
cents; sizes 22, 24 and 26, 15 cents;
sizes 28, 30 and 32, 21 cents. About
half real value.

Women's S8-ce- nt fleeced vests and
pants, Egyptian cotton, tonight only
27 cents.

150 English breakfast shawls with
fringe, tonight, each 15 cents.

Women's guaranteed waterproof
mackintoshes, value f4, tonight
12.38.

Women's wrappers in half dozen
styles, 75 to 98-ce- nt values, SS cents.

1,0 j0 boxes ice wool, 10-ce- nt qual
ity tonight per box (eight balls) 6
cents.

800 thin glass, handsomely en
graved tumblers tonight, per set of
six. 13 cents.

100 bed comforts tonight at 15
cents.

60 pairs of kid gloves, sizes 51 to
53, only 10 cents.

600 pairs of women and children's
knit wool mittens, per pair, 5 cents.

Men's heavy cotton socks, tonight
three pairs for 5 cents.

125 pairs of men's wool mittens,
leather palm and thumb, half price,
25 cents.

50 yards extra quality tennis
flannel, nt value, 10 yards to a
customer, tonight. 4J cents.

Come out in force. Bargains for
everybody. Closed all day tomor
row." McIntyrk-Reck'Co- .,

Bock Island's Bargain Counter.
Pnplla' Concert.

The pupils' concert at the Yonng
men s Christian Association audito
rium last evening, given under the
direction of Profs. S. T. Bowlby and
Frank Eckhart. delighted an audi
ence well filling- - the hall. There
were violin and piano duets and
solos, rendered in a manner highly
nattering to the pupils and their
tutors. Assisting in the concert
were the Cecelia Ladies' qoartet of
Davenport, and Miss Pauline Wolt
mann and Mrs. W.WB. Barker, of
Rock Island, all of whose vocal se
lections were appreciably received.
At the conclusion of the entertain
ment Prof. Bowlby, in a few pleasant
remarks, presented Miss Lizzie V'olk
with a diploma as an acknowledg
ment of her graduation .from the
Stuttgart system.

Acaaee Her Conala.
In Justice Kerns' conrt in Moline

this morning Sarah Parks waived ex-
amination and was placed nnder

300 bonds, pending the grand jury's
action on me cnarge 01 child a ban
donment against h"er."Bhe beinghe
woman whose infant was found re-
cently in a market basket at Yonng
& McCombs' store. Developments
01 a sensational nature and of an en
tirely different phase of those for
merly given ont concerning the af
fair came to light from remarks
made in court by the Parks woman,

1 . - . . . .wno u umaiea mat she never was
marneu. ana accused her cousin, a
South Moline yonng man named
brimth. ;of causing her rnin, the
child being illegitimate. That she
sought to abandon the' youngster, if
her latest. story

1

be true, can be taken
iur grauicu.

A Hale and Happy Old Ag. .
May be insured to ladies by using

.oa-rno- ra at tne critical period of
change of life. Sold by T. H. Thomas
and Marshall & Fisher.

DAY OF GRATITUDE.

The American Holiday and Its
Promised Observance.

IS ESSENTIALLY A E0XE HAT.

Pablle OIBeee WU1 Suspend Kelbrtou
Serrlore Tbeatrleal Attract loss Re-

member th. Poor With Good Uewd. To--

Tomorrow will be Thanksgiving
day, an occasion set aside by na-
tional and state executive for the of.
fering of expressions of gratitude to
the Giver of all Good for the bounte-
ous blessings that have been received
at His hands. The protestant
churches of the city, in accordance
with a custom for some years ob-
served, will hold a union service in
the morning which will also afford
an opportunity for gifts to the poor.
The service will be held at
the First Baptist church at 10 o'clock
in the morning. Rev. Ira W. Allen,
of the Central Presbyterian church,
will preach the sermon. The Ladies'
Industrial Relief society is to make
the time one of doing good for the
poor of the city, when it is antici-
pated that all having contributions
of clothing will take them to that
service. It is hoped the offering
will be 01 such a nature as will en
able the ladies to prosecute their no
ble work among the needy of the
community as they are desirous of
doing and have planned to do.

At Trinity church there will be
services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service Rt. Rev.
William Stevens Pe'rrv, bishop of
Iowa, will preach.

Ueneral ObaervaacM.
Thanksgiving being essentially a

home day, there will be the usual
family gatherings and reunions about
the festive board, where, mingled
with the thanksgiving, homage will
be paid the distinguished martyr of
the poultry kingdom, over which
there is so much particular discus
sion at this season. Business gen.
erally will be suspended. All the
city ana county otnees win close, as
will the banks. The postolhce will
be open until 10 a. m. and there will
be but the two morning deliveries of
mail.

Th. Theatres.
Manager Bleuer, of Harper's

theatie and Manager Kindt, of the
Burtis, have provided holiday at
tractions for both matinee and even
ing performances, in the Woodward
Theatre company on this side and
Effie Ellsler in Davenport.

The "turkey run" bicycle road
race, which it had been planned to
nave tomorrow morning, has been
postponed until Saturday owing to
tne snow.

Another Davenport Suicide.
Fred Mitts, of. Davenport, porter

in the Windsor hotel there, walked
into Reynolds & Co's hardware store
there this moring and inquired for a

revolver. He then asked
to have a cartridge placed in it to
show him how it operated. As the
clerk complied he took the weapon
turned suddenly and placing the
muzzle to his forehead. ' fired. He
was taken to St. Lnke's hospital in
dying condition, but is still alive
He is so years of age and has a fam
ily at Iowa City, with whom he has
not been living. He is said to have
been addicted to the nse of opium

A Child Enjoy.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Svrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxative, and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its nse; so that it is the best
family remedy known, and every
family should have a bottle on hand.

Th. Weather.
Fair and growing gradually warm

er tomorrow; possibly partly cloudy
tomorrow night, lodav's tempera-
ture 26. F. A. Walz. Observer.

Toa
Ought to know that when suffering
from any kidney trouble that a safe,
sure remedy is the Clinic Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money re
funded. For sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store. ' '

We Now
Have

A complete line of both
Foreign and Domestic
Cheese including:
EDAM,
PINEAPPLE,
NEUFCHATEL,
ROQUEFORT,
NEW YORK CREAM.
FROM EG E D'ISIGUY.
BRICK. ETC.

Fresh Vegetables
And Fruit.

Fresh Vegetables and
,.5 Fruit always on hand.

OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY.

Blakesley & McDonald,
2301 Fifth Ave. Phone 1196.

Mc CABE'S
Special.

We have placed on sale nearlv 500
trimmed Sailor Hats. The 11.60,
the fl.25 and the $1 kinds all at 25c
for yonr choice. Ton can only ap-
preciate these by seeing them. No-
tice oar big Millinery window full of
them for 25c apiece. 25c takes vonr
choice, only 25c. We also show for
this week 200 trimmed hats and
bonnets of onr own make. We srive
a bunch of fine roses free with everv
one sold before Thanksgiving.

We have the most flourishing Mil.
linery department in the west.

Good reasons, the choicest goods
at most modest prices, many times
at a half and a quarter the price
asked in millinery stores.

A Nice Lunch Free.
The Horsford Baking Powder com

pany will continue to serve a delicate
unch free on ocr second floor nntil

lbanksgiving. Mince pie, muffins
and biscuits, with a enp of Ceylon tea
who sugar and cream. Cook books
and lessons in bakin? free. Tim
luncheon will varv each day.

China.
Just received Saturday a del a vH

shipment of the most ex'qutsite nov
elties in Haviland China, our own
importation for the holiday trade.
which should have reached us before
our opening last week, but was held
lor inspection in the Sew York cus
torn house.

Being a little late, we design mak- -
It .4 - m .a . . . -mg a iisi 01 prices mat will startle

connoiseurs in China.

McOABE BKOS.
172), 1722. 1724. 1726. and 1728 Second

UO YOU
inteffd to spend Thanksgiving Day v
folks" down on the farm? If so,4

3 Want
to

are
1

Turkey
and be thankful.

Men's Ulster Overcoats,
t6 5), 8, 10. 13.50, 18

Men s Dress Overcoats,
t. 5.90, 7.90, 9, 10.
123.50.

1804

Ladies' Coats and
George W Lynch, receiver of the

Avcnne.

you

Cloak company, has just
shipped as 50 more short jackets
wbicb we snail close ont at 13.87
each, $3.87. fS.S7, $3.87 good cloth.
well made and the latest cut. We
also have left from onr purchase of
last week 5C0 misses and
ladies' coats and wraps which still
are on sale at the same cut prices.

V e are not in the grocery business.
bnt we know a good thing when we
see it, and are always on the lookout.

Given
We have arranged with the Crys

tal Chemical company to give away
i.uuu packages or the Wagon Box

Washing free.
The best in the world, (or washing
blankets, flannels, woolen goods,
linen, china and glass, and also tor
the bath, being free from
any substance injurious to the skin.
Saves soap, will not injure the finest
fabric or most delicate colors, ren-
ders the hardest water perfectly
soft. While they last ont package
free to each lady customer (none to
children) 1,000 boxes none sold
until all are given away.

ith the "old
will certainly

r
r
I

pr

I
and 22.

11, 15. 16.50, 18, 22 and

One Price.

Mdles c'oth tup welt, pat. tip. re price 85(0
tone welt, plain, e.te- " torn 4 CO

- welt - M- - tarn s so

1.00

We are bound to close the
above goods out, and by offering
them at 2 a pair, every lady
ought to secure a pair before
they are all sold. Convince
yourself by calling on us to ex-

amine the goods.

go well prepared for the cool weather you will
probably encounter. We suggest that yon provide
yourself with one of our Wool ' Line' Overcoats.
They warm, stylish, durable and cheap. Wear
one, impress the "old folks" with your fine appear-
ance, enjoy your favorite part of

1

about

It Won't cost you anything to see these Over-
coats, and it may be the means of you a
few dollars should you buy one.

Sommers
Second Avenue.

Wraps.

Nonpareil

Away.

Antiseptic Compound

absolutely

6c LaVelle

$2

saving

YOUR CHOICE FOR
A PAIR.

Remember it only takes $2 to secure a pair.

Schneider's Central shoe store;
1818 SECOND AVE. HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Wall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture'
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adaihs Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street


